This study aims to demonstrate the effect of farming technology on introducing medicinal plants (MP) and wild food plants (WFP) into a traditional agricultural system within peri-urban zones. Field investigations and semi-structured focus group interviews conducted in the Buhozi community showed that 27 health and nutrition problems dominated in the community, and could be treated with 86 domestic plant species. The selected domestic MP and WFP species were collected in the broad neighboring areas of the Buhozi site, and introduced to the experimental field of beans and maize crops in Buhozi. Among the 86 plants introduced, 37 species are confirmed as having both medicinal and nutritional properties, 47 species with medicinal, and 2 species with nutritional properties. The field is arranged in a way that living hedges made from Tithonia diversifolia provide bio-fertilizers to the plants growing along the hedges. The harvest of farming crops does not disturb the MP or WFP, and vice-versa. After harvesting the integrated plants, the community could gain about 40 times higher income, than from harvesting farming crops only. This kind of field may be used throughout the year, to provide both natural medicines and foods. It may therefore contribute to increasing small-scale crop producers' livelihood, while promoting biodiversity conservation. This model needs to be deeply documented, for further pharmaceutical and nutritional use.
Introduction 13)
During the last decades, agriculture in numerous African countries has been confronted with decreases of production yield, and less competitiveness for market access [1, 2] . Subsequently, food and nutritional insecurity has been increasing gradually at household levels, especially in the rural areas that are occupied by more than 70% of the population. The situation is catastrophic within the African Great Lakes Region [3] , and especially in DR Congo [4, 5] where the Human Development Index is critical [6] .
In the eastern part of DR Congo, rural food assets are limited in quality, and lead to several scenarios of malnutrition, affecting children of different ages, and women in post-conflict areas [4] [5] [6] . In such conditions, community access to better health care services is lacking, and governmental institutions are not able to support even the common illnesses. Due to this situation, local villagers rely on the traditional knowledge of medicinal plants (MP) and wild food plants (WFP), as a way of self-reliance in health and nutrition. The first preliminary survey showed 277 traditional medicine practitioners, who are active in both urban and peri-urban areas, collect MP material from the wild, using unsustainable methods [7] . Since crop production on poor and eroded soils does not help to ensure food security, cultivating WFP and MP could become an option for improving livelihoods in the households of small-scale farmers.
Buhozi is selected as a study site since Buhozi village is a typical farming zone, directly linked to the City of Bukavu from the Panzi urban district. Buhozi has predominant banana plantations, mixed with bean, maize and cassava farms. The majority of people are small-scale farmers who produce beans, cassava and corns just for household consumption. The peri-urban zones around Bukavu City are not taken into account for support from Humanitarian Development agencies, while people suffer from extreme poverty and hunger, as well as from various chronic It is recognized that 80% of poor people rely on local medicinal plants to heal their illness. Plants are collected from bushes and fallows, which are perpetually deteriorated by overpopulation and poor environmental policies [8] . About 60% of Buhozi households are led by women who are poor, jobless and illiterate, and who at the same time, manage about 6 children below 15 years old. Seventy percent of youngsters are less educated, and work in Bukavu and surroundings as domestic servants, heavy carriers, millers or house builders/repairers, with poor monthly salaries. There is only one health center, with poor infrastructure, which serves about 3,750 inhabitants. Malaria, sexually transmitted diseases, water-borne diseases and malnutrition are major health problems in Buhozi.
This study aims to introduce innovative agricultural techniques, to integrate WFP and MP into the existing agricultural system at the Buhozi experimental site. Consequently, after conducting this study, and utilizing the cultivated WFP and MP, people in the community can eventually improve their income, health and nutrition status.
Subjects and Methods
This study was commenced with a focus group interview, to find out the willingness of Buhozi villagers to cultivate WFP and MP, followed by identifying the health problems of the community. Then, the researchers found traditional WFP or MP that corresponded to the identified problems. Once the listings of the plants were completed, we integrated these plants into the existing farming system for cultivating. After the harvest of some plants, the economic effects and the nutritional values of the selected plants were analyzed.
Subjects
Study subjects were recruited from members of the OBWO-LOLOKE organization during June 2011. OBWOLOLOKE, meaning "Woman raise up and take care of yourself", is a community-based development group, organized by women in Bukavu from 2008, which aims to overcome poverty in the post-conflict region, through sound initiatives in agriculture and peace-making. The focus group interview was conducted with 35 participants, to assess community needs concerning health, nutrition and motivation, for bringing WFP and MP into existing agricultural cultivation [9] . We used the baseline study protocol tailored by NGOs, Diobass and PPLM [10] , with a direct orientation towards health and sickness aspects, local knowledge, and practices based on botanicals and the environment [10, 11] . Additionally, through a semi-structured interview, we tried to identify the major incentives for WFP and MP cultivation, and collection sites of seeds or plant materials. For all questions, the subjects were allowed multiple answers.
Study site and planting
The land for experimentation and technical facilities were provided by the ULPGL (Université Libre des pays des Grands Lacs) administration, through international cooperation. The management scheme (mapping) of the garden has been drawn at community levels, and the collecting agenda of WFP and MP has been defined by OBWOLOLOKE members, by regrouping 42 Buhozi households. Based on the results of needs assessment, 37 WFP & MP, 2 WFP and 47 MP were selected, and then planted on prepared land in Buhozi, according to the mapping. The cultivation started from September, 2011. Germoplasmes of those plants containing cuttings, seedlings, or seeds [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , have been collected from the territory of Kabare (Fig. 1) . Plant identification has been done from available facilities of the Economic Botany Unit at the CERUKI (Centre de Recherches Universitaire du Kivu, ISP Bukavu, DR Congo), from useful floras [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The field is arranged in a way that living hedges made from Tithonia diversifolia provide bio-fertilizers to WFP and MP growing along the hedges. Cultivation was conducted by 40 OBWOLOLOKE members, along with their existing agricultural plants.
Monitoring and analyses of nutritional values of WFP and MP
The follow-up to cultivation was done by weekly field visit, based on the growth status of plants. Photographs Table 2 . List of common illnesses and major health problems in Buhozi
Fig. 2. Integrating wild food and medicinal plants within bush bean cultivating plot
The harvest was done all year around, whenever the plants were ready, after one year of seeding. The prices of the harvested plants were surveyed at the local markets in Bukavu City, and the additional income from the integrated plants was estimated with the market price. Nutrients analyses of selected plants were conducted. At this preliminary stage, five plants of Amaranth cruentus, Harunagana madagascariensis, Harunagana montana, Moringa stenopetala and Tremma orientalis were selected for nutritional analyses. The Harungana family was selected, due to its abundance in the area, and the rest were selected, due to their well-known traditional usages. Thiamin, ascorbic acid, niacin and pyridoxine were analyzed simultaneously using HPLC. Vitamin E was analyzed using GC-FID. Mineral contents of the Harungana family were also analyzed using ICP-MS.
Results

Results of needs assessment
Investigation, driven by 35 members of OBWOLOLOKE of Buhozi, interviewed separately, showed seven motivations for bringing wild food and medicinal plants into cultivation (Table  1) . Twenty-seven types of existing illnesses or malnutrition, which affect household members in Buhozi, were found through focus group interview ( Table 2 ). Illnesses that are predominant in children of less than 15 years also exist. Out of 27 illnesses, eight types of illnesses were chronic tendency (+++), including malaria, alcoholism, dermatitis, verminosis, food poisoning, sexually transmitted disease and acute gastritis, which affect all household members (men, women and children). Periodic illnesses (++) were recorded as flu and cough. Illnesses, observable in only isolated cases (+), were HIV/AIDS, uterine prolapse and sexual asthenia.
Selection of plants and integration into the existing agriculture
According to the results of the survey, a total of 86 plants were selected, in order to ameliorate the major health problems of Buhozi (Table 3 ). The plant species were collected from varied agro-eco systems, such as bushes, managed medicinal gardens, fallows, riparian zones of Kahuzi Biega National Park, and the Ruzizi valley. The Table 3 . continued of polysaccharides), and 7 types of herbs can be grown and served as spices and refreshing teas. Additionally, 2 species can be used as food sources only. Table 3 also shows utilization profiles of the 47 MP cultivated in Buhozi. Out of 84 species recorded as MP, 70% are indigenous (afrotropical), whilst 30% are described as exotic.
A basic knowledge of MP usages was derived from workshops undertaken at community level. It was completed and validated through literature reviews [13, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Table 4 shows the differences of generated incomes between traditional income crops (beans and maize) of the Buhozi community, and selected MP cultivated together on the same plots, but harvested at different periods. The comparison is enforced by the price found on the Bukavu market. The estimated gain of the community by cultivating the special MP during 
Economic opportunities from cultivated plants
Guizotia scabra
Intestinal worms 5
Abdominal pains 5
Plantago palmata Wounds 7
Plantago palmata Tonsilitis 10
Aloe barbadensis Diarrhoea 8
Aloe barbadensis Burr 7
Tithonia diversifolia Intestinal worms in goat 25
Tetradenia riparia Cough 10
Cymbopogon citratus Fever 15
Brillantaisia cicatricosa Gastroenteritis in infants 5
Laportea alatipes
Rats traps 9
Trema orientalis Fracture 2
Vernonia amygdalina Malaria 9
Rosmarinus officinale Exhaustion 8
Rosmarinus officinale
Food spice 4
Physalis peruviana Abdominal pain in infants 10
Dicliptera colorata Anaemia 7
Achillea millefolium Dysmenorhea 15
Symphitum officinale Vegetable 12
Symphitum officinale Gastritis 4
Harungana madagscariensis Food poisoning 3
Harungana madagscariensis Hepatitis 2 2012-2013 is 3,060 US dollars, which is about 40 times higher than the income from traditional cash crops only (78 US dollars). Table 5 shows the frequencies of collecting and sporadic uses of medicinal plants from Buhozi garden according to individual circumstances. These results demonstrate that 16 species of the plants are often exploited as phyto-medicine. Among them, two are used as food. Table 6 shows the results of the micro nutrients analyses of the selected plants. Amaranth, moringa and trema were rich in vitamin E and vitamin B6. Amaranth also showed high vitamin B1 content. Harungana showed high mineral values, although it did not show any vitamin contents.
Discussion
Oxfam Novib [28] reported that during the last two decades, millions of people have succeeded in escaping poverty. At the same time, one out of five still lives in poverty, while one out of seven suffers from chronic hunger. According to the 2008 World Bank report, one billion in the world live on less than one dollar per day, and 2.7 billion live on less than 2 dollars per day. The majority of them are women. Promoting food security with community-based adaptation for alleviating poverty should be tried. Action research provides broader initiatives and experiences, which can lead to changes of community, where efforts of Humanitarian agencies are lacking, as in the peri-urban zones of Bukavu city. Katwanyi et al. [8] reported that these zones appear as passage-ways of human movements toward rural areas, in the territories of Walungu and Kabare. The results of the action research of our study improved the economic status of the community, as well as the nutrition and health status.
The health problems found in the study area (Table 2 ) seem to be related to environmental damage, or to extreme poverty [6] . In general, among 27 illnesses recorded, 24 are related to female, 19 to male and 13 to children. Since HIV/AIDS is found in Buhozi, one can imagine that the combined effects of alcoholism, poverty and general illiteracy propagate this pandemic at large scale, in the peri-urban and urban areas. Peri-urban zones have complex social features that must be monitored, in the movement towards sustainable development. People in these areas work as home workers, bikers, sentries, or home servants in the city. On the other hand, because of poverty, these villages often become potential refuges for informal armed groups or rebels. However, at the same time, the same villages provide vegetables, bananas, hens and rabbits, as well as honey for the city. By introducing an integrated agriculture, these villages can provide medicines and vegetables, which can reinforce the farming savings. The seven different expectations from Buhozi people towards developing WFP and MP (Table 1) are summarized as 1) developing self-reliance in health care at the community level, 2) producing and processing home medicines, 3) providing raw materials to traditional medicine clinics available in the city of Bukavu, and 4) conserving and protecting local knowledge on medicinal plants uses.
The incentives evoked by these farmers meet the aims of ANAMED International [29] , and those of Neema [30] , which are to promote natural medicine, and at the same time, to integrate environmental management and cultural diversity. Although small-scale farming activities show little profitability to ensure the food security of the producers, previous studies reported that intercropping aromatic and medicinal plants on farmland provided economic and social opportunities that support biodiversity conservation [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . In the present study, we attempted to introduce MP and WFP that meet the needs of the Buhozi community. All the plant species we listed for WFP (Table 3) are well documented for their nutritional and medicinal properties [13, 27, 29, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] , and provide food sources for Buhozi, where people suffer from severe food insecurity [8, 41] . The nutritional values of the selected plants were also confirmed by this study. The traditionally renowned edible plants of amaranth, moringa and trema showed high vitamin E and B6. Harungana did not show any vitamins, but does have high copper, iron, potassium phosphorous and zinc contents. Even if harungana is not considered to be an edible food plant, its mineral contents are high, offering a remedy to certain malnutrition syndromes, such as anemia.
However, the majority of these plants are listed as under-utilized plants species [14, [42] [43] . Their domestication at the Buhozi sites is a way of combining conventional and non-conventional food, for food security and market access for poor communities. Medicinal properties for responding to the illnesses, particularly predominating in Buhozi (Table 2 ), have already been described in several scientific literatures [13, [23] [24] [25] [26] 40] . The present results corroborate the publication [23] [14, 24, [37] [38] , although they are listed as under-utilized species in Africa [8, 43] . Since small-scale farmers contribute to the conservation of natural resources, with broad agricultural mixtures, the environment status can be improved with a larger biodiversity, in a post-conflicts phase [44] . This is a broader initiative to enhance better foods in a poor community of the peri-urban and urban zones of Eastern DR Congo [2, 6, 8] . This approach is confirmed by others, as well [31, 33] . They demonstrated how the cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants can improve livelihoods in small scale producers. Furthermore, 47 species are exclusively medicinal, and can be processed for pharmaceutical purposes.
The disposition of the experimental field (size 0.25 ha = 2,500 m 2 ) with alternating mixed crops between living hedges of Tithonia diversifolia is an innovative farming method that we introduced to the area of Buhozi. WFP and MP were mixed with crops (bush beans, maize and sweet potato) of the existing agricultural system. The selection of Tithonia diversifolia is due to its triple advantages: 1) bio-fertilizing properties and ferralitic soil improving properties [45] , 2) fodder and veterinary medicine provider for goats [23] , and 3) anti-erosive properties [29] . The field profile facilitates the growth of any kind of plant species, and makes weeding and harvesting easier. Farmers can collect what they need from medicinal or food plants, during certain periods, with more sustainability. This innovative farming method provides multi-purposes for a farming plot, with various harvests all the year round. This may positively impact household economies, through its concept of multistage cropping. Medicinal plants grow themselves in fallows, and therefore, farmers benefit from several harvest options of health, nutrition and environmental management. This is a part of the technical recommendations from Shabidullah and Haque [45] , as well as from Hirt et al. [29] . Therefore, the Buhozi garden offers enormous opportunities to small-scale producers, to raise their economies, and improve livelihoods at village levels.
The market prices of the cultivated plants ( Table 5 ) clearly demonstrate that conventional crops (e.g. beans or maize) grown in a 0.25 ha (2,500 m 2 ) plot size are less profitable than medicinal plants, in the Buhozi context. It is clear that cultivating crops under a complex agricultural system leads to more attractive market access. Planting certain medicinal plants, of Artemisia annua, Calendula officinale, Thymus vulgaris and Vernonia amygdalina, is more profitable than planting beans. Literature from India shows similar results [31] [32] 45] . By successfully introducing WFP and MP into the existing farming system, the community can improve its health and ameliorate nutrition insecurity, as well as its economic status.
